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HUGHES
SAYS:

WORD8
vs.

DEED8

WiLSON
DOES:Children Cry for Fletcher's

i . r tA CHRONOLOGICAL CONTRAST
Complied From Newspaper Reports

AUGUST 8th.
Chicago: "If anything In this cam- - Washington Wilson wins

paign Is real It is the quee- - his fight for a U ij jer navy at
tlon whether we want worde a White Hoic;e conference with
or action As I was 100 per heads of Sciiat) anil House com
cent. JudQe I became 100 per mittees. '..njte pacs Child
cent, candidate." Labor bill.

7irsii.,X 1.7' v I'llTlio Kind You Have Always lionglit, mid av1iI.1i lias been
in use lor over aw yi'iirs, lias borim llio (denature of

LfJ i 1and hns been ni.ido under liU per--e'
snnul (tuiT Islcm tiinre It Infancy.

CUcAtU Allow no one to deceive you in this. ft M j K
AUGUST

St. Paul: "Reasonable adeuute- -

prepiii-clnes- Is a primary im- -

tlonul duty and If I am elecied
I propose to see that that duly
Is discharged to the credit of

X"v.S'i III A

MYCklilil).

I love io Luifih,
I love lo sine,

I love lo work an J pl.iy,
And in my hand
Some trophy bung,

To prove a well spent Jay

I love lo cheer,
Some lonely heart,

As through the day I jjo,
To feel that I

I lave borne my part,
When evenini:'-- . stin sinks

low.

love lo feel

At fall of night,
My task has been well done,

To know iliat by

The day's grim fight,

Some victory I have won.

I love all things,

Both great and small,

The sky, the laml.ihe sea,
The fleecy clouds,
The rains that fall,

The breath (iod gave to me.

I love to feel,
A kindred tie,

'Twixt nature's heat t and

mine.

KEEP YOUR
THE F.F.PAIHY CO..

the American people." tires.
AUGUST 10th.

Fargo, N. D. "If elected I should Washington: 'I'll.- White Mouse
my ability to serving ikiieiht.. Mini lie 1'resiiient will

the Culled States." no! take mil of the govern-

iiient's time lo answer Mr.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just " are but
KxiM-rlinen- that trlllo with and endanger the health of
Jufuuts and Childrcu Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria, is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops niid Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xareotie
tiuhstanee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverislmess. For more than thirty years it
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colie, all Teethlnsr Troubles and
Jiurrlio-.i- . It regulates the Stomach and ltowels,
assimilates the Food, glvlnff healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children's I'anaeca The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

AUGUST
Bismarck, N. D.t "I am keenly

aware of the Importance of our
agriculture prosperity, and 1 de-

sire to do all that cat be dona
to promote that prosperity."

? V3 U
i V. fc, i

Prrnerv; 1r.itl.pr nntl malio
your b)ioci wt-n- longc-r- Ihry
contain no acitl and will rot
crack the Irnthrr. l.nirst to uiu
and their ihtne lasts longer.

N
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A Small Amount
Deposited Now

Ami Systematically added to, is the
only sure way of attaining independence

Bears the Signature of

)1VHIV

market practices and the stor-
age and financing of crops.

AUGUST 12th.
Helena, Mont.l "The present ad- - Washington: Secretary of

is to a very great lnen-- Iteilll.-l- makes pul.lic
extent a sectional adiulnistra- - tUures shoutm: hut hull' his
tlon." staff Is computed of Tuft up- -

pointees.
AUGUST 13th.

Spokane: Mr. Hughes rests from Washington: t Wilson, to
his arduous work of criticising uvoi,t a nation wide mUroml
the deeds of President Wilson's strike, culls nf
administration. the unions anil employers to

the While House.

AUGUST 14th.
Spokane: "I am desirous that this Washington: The Senate approves

matter of the tariff should be the administration's revenue
attended to without abuse." bill providing for the creation

of a tariff commis-
sion.

AUGUST 15th.

i iI

jinnIn Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THI CCNTAUN COM PAN V. NIW VOMK CITV.
WKLDON, N. C.

t per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.

EAST CAROLINA TEACHERS TRAINING SCHOOL g
:1 A l ,1,. . hi,,, I I.. Irnln !..., I,..ru f..r Ih. ,.t.V.. I.....I.- ..I X

vut, .,.-- j ciittnj uiiciicu in im-- , one purpose.
tion free to all who agree io teauh. Pall Term begins

SRPTEMBEB 26, 1916.

Seattle: "If we ever fall so luiv
thut we will not protect our citi-

zens we might as well haul
donn the (lug. I aui uot too
proud to tight."

AUGUST
Portland, Ore.: "It would lJ a

breach of trust for ttie t'nlted
States to abandon the I'lilllu-plu-

at this time."

I'or uitnlnfrue mid other information address

KOIiKKT H. WRIGHT, President,
firecnville, N.

THE BANK OF WELDON

WELDON. N.
Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

Slate of North Carolina Deposiiory.
Malifj.v County Deposiiory.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital and Scrplus, $55,000.
Kor over "I years tliis iiiHtitutiun Iium provided hankiinr facilities for

this section. Its stockholders and olliceis arc ideiitilled with the busi-

ness interests of Halifax and Northampton counties.
A Savings is maintained for I lie heia'tit uf all who desire

to deposit in a Savours Hank. In tins intcri-s- is allotted as
follows:

Kor Deposits allowed toreiuain three month or luutn, ! per cent. Six
months or lonifer. X per cent. Twelve mouths 01 loiuiei , I

lsliilnls unlll (li,- run rslubllsti
H stllhle governillt-Ut-

AUGUST 17th.
Reseburg, Oro.l "We must he sure Washington:--I'l-oldi-n- t Wilson, t

we do not leave unused the lntr the nitli-nni- ninmii.-t'i-- h:i'e
DUtloUltl powers Which Hill give Hut full lllKltot'!! V, Minim,,!!., Ila
us nutlonul prosperity." itiilrotid

AUGUST 18th.
San Francisco: "The people are en- - Washington: The Child Labor Bill

titled to the v y uest." is adopted by the House and
goes to the President, who had
urged its passage. Senate passes
Shipping Bill.

AUGUST 19th.

1(1application to the I'resideiitorCashierAnv information will lie furnished on

PRBSIU8NT :

V. K. ItASIKl., W It. SMITH.
I.. V. UltAl'Kli, Teller. FLOiilDA, TUESDAY

SEPTEwlBER 26

piny, itnmx :tv.n:t

N'llrJF-- ?

Pares from Weldon
Jacksonville,
Tampa,
St. Petersburg,
l:ort Myers,

Proportionately low lares It urn a'l

Tickets so 1,1 lo lacks,, null wsil I.,-

those sol. lii Tampa. i I, .l.iii: and
tiij- must In- coi!!ile1e,l hv IniL'Itt ol

rtv.lttnlls aid fllltlief pail'i-u'ais-

FOI?

WILSON
and

NAMUL

FOB

PEACE

WtP,HWRS
and

PROSPERITY

PARTY SUFFRAGE RECORDS

Only Democratic Congressmen Appeal-

ed for Action.

Congressman c. C. 1MII, of Wash-
ington, cites the records of the com-

mittee hearing on suffrage In Con-

gress to prove I hut "the only Congress
men who huve gone before the Judi-
ciary Committee of Congress this year
to usk ihut a suffrage amendment be
voted upon have heen Democratic
members." He adds that "no others
huve appeared to auk fur considera-
tion of the measure. That li, 1 thluk,
sufficient answer to auy clalui that
the Democratic Party opposed Woman
Suffrage."

This record need only be supple-
mented with the personal voting his-

tory of the rival Presidential candi-
dates to show who Is the real friend
of suffrage. President Wilson made
two trips from Washington to New
Jersey to register and vote for Woman
Suffrage when It was submitted In his
State. Candidate Hughes did not take
the trouble to register or to vote the
same year 11115 when the suffrage
amendment was submitted In hie
state.

"There Is uo mean of Judging the
future eleept by assessing the pasi,
Constructive action must be weighed
against destructive comment and reac-
tion." From President Wllson't
Speech of Acceptance.

THE ACCEPTANCE SPEECH

AN EDITORIAL APPRAISAL

President Wilson's, epeeeh of

acceptance was comprehensive,
frank and direct.

It was the utterance of a man
and a ditnul party conscious of

the honesty of past endeavors and
confident of ability to cope with
wliatcuT problems the future illicit
have in store.

Xo President has ever been
called upon to fine mure serious
conditions than has Mr. Wilson. He
has met them with patience and de-

votion thai have won the respect and

admiration of the world.

With domestic legislation to di-

rect, giving the relief from eco-

nomic abuses that the country's wel-

fare demanded, with a long list of

promises to fullill, the great war that
burst upon the world threatened to
check him in his elTorts and to in-

volve the nation in the disasters that
are alllictiiie; almost every nation of
I lie obi world.

Mow In- - has hroiiglit the country
through it all. with honor and with

astounding prosperity, the accept-Bnc- e

speech succinctly ami modestly
tella.

In three and a half years the coun-

try lias Urn set aright, eery claa
protei ted in its liberties and its

the whole commercial

system set in order, with prosperity
abounding. And reason has never
abandoned its throne in all of the
country's perplexities.

The speech was a message to the
people of all the world ; it was a
notice to the world that this country
is big enough to maintain its honor
and to keep out of war, and at the
same time big enough to regulate it
domestic

The speech wus no apology, no
defense, no complaint. It was a
ipeech that nil men and women
should read to learn what lh

country has really lieeu doing.

Forget Vour Aches

Still' kuees, achiug Iniihs, lauu bark
make life a buiden. II you sutler from

rheumatism, gout, lumbago, neuralgia,
get a bottle of Sloan's Liniment, the
universal remedy for pain. Easy to ap
ply; it penetrates without rubbing and
soothes the tender ttesh. Cleaner and
more effective than mussy ointments
or poultices. Kor strains or sprains,
ore muscles or wrenched ligaments,

resulting from strenous exercise. Sloan 'a
l.inmient gives quick relief. Keep it
ou hand fur emergencies. At your drug
gist, Wc.

Fortunately for the average man
his brains are not on exhibition.

Mow To dive Good Advice.

The best way to give good advice is

to set a good example. When others
see how quickly you get over your cold
by taking Chamberlain's Cough Heme

dy they are likely to lollow your exam-

ple. This remedy lias heen in use many
years and enjoys an excellent reputa-

tion.
Obtainable everywhere.

lilKKl'TuUK W. li. Smith, V. K. Iiunicl, .1. (). Drake, V. ,M. Cohen,
K. T. hauiel, J. I.. Shepherd, V. A. Pierce, l. It. Zollicottct, .1 . V. Sledge.

9th.
Washington: Th- - I i' lb. lis,.

of l;. i,t:!ii ;iil..lils the
toUen ie r., on III.- Army
AipiH,n;iit.in I'. II. lie- Ill- -t of

the l'ie-,i'l- i n;"s tl, lelle inea

iuhe' nine ks.

11th.
Washington: President Wilson

signs the bill making appropria-
tions for the Department of
Agriculture and containing three
measures to improve

Washington: The II, .use of
nilujils the

aiitciiiliiit-iit- to the Navy Mill

ciilllut! for the loiililliiK ..f sil-

ten wllhlu Ihrce
yen i s.

18th.
Washington: The IT. S.

the l'hillpilllt I'.lll rll-- f

in "j; lHi.isi i,i,.i iin,
giinriliiiii-.hi- i ov,i- rhe

Washlngton:--Th- c House pusses
the Ailiuliilsinitton Sliii)niit: Hill

liesiylit-i- In rieiite li nimtl llllil- -

liiry nud tin ill r,s,'rv,- ii liiiild
Up illl Aliiel'li oli liiilil Inil- -

rlnc lo t ttie ii n s of
the milieu's ceiuiuerce.

21st.
Washington: I'reslileni Wilson re- -

cei,-- huinlretls ,,f com- -

iiiciiiMiil' him for his siiccess- -

fill tighi iiKilust chllil Inhor.
22nd.

Washington: President Wilson
names Secretary of the Interior
Lane, George Gray and
Dr. John R. Mott, as members
of the Joint American. Mexican
commission to settle peacefully
the
countries.

differences between the

23rd.
Washington: The I'nlted Stntes

. Semite repasses the Army Ap- -

Washington: President Wilton asks
Congress to enact legislation to
avert a railroad strike. Ths
President completes his prepar-
edness program by signing the
Army and Navy Appropriation

Constipation the Father ol Many
Ills.

Of the numerous ills that ell'ecl
a luige share start with consti-

pation, keep your lionels regular and
they may be avoided. When a laxative
is needed take Cbamlicilain's Tablet's.
They uot only move the bowels but
improve the appetite aud strengthen
the digestion.

Obtainable everywhere.

Oakland.: "Wherever we huve the
government represented In regu-

lation mid supervision It must
he a regulHtlon nud MipcrYlslnn
thut Is reully eipcrt uud sipiure
with the fiicts of business life."

AUGUST
San Diego "I believe 111 preventing

chlldreu from being druwu loo
esrly Into the hardships of In- -

ilustrlul life."
AUGUST

Somewhere In California: "Mexico- -

Huerta policy recognl- -

tlon Intervention shams
weak conduct

American cltlxens bul-

lets border wrong
trouble Administration
Huerta "

AUGUST
Reno, Nov.: "V can have peuce

without trouble In this country."

iiKjiine

c. i:. cu ri. w.

i fa

To see in all,

God's handiwork,
A glow of the divine.

1 love to work,
And think and pray,

And strive with all my m; lit

To make of each
l:asi Heeling day,

A victory for the right.
Akui Hi)Ni:yc.i,"it

;

A BIBLE ROMANCE.

.

Hoax is Immortal Among Bible Jjj

Heroes. I
The book of Kinh is the greai-e- si

pastoral idyle in litcrjture. It

is founJed on loving kindness, the

loving kindness of the Moubi-les- s

revelled to her family, and
the loving kindness of Boa, the
wealthy Israelite, 10 Ruth, his
kinswoman. Il also contains the
germ ol thai great hc.irtcdness
u hich is the center id1 the gospel of

Christian love. Il is a honk thai

opens with tears and famine and

ends with the suiind nf wedding
hell.

The siory turns upon the straight
forwardness of l',na, who showed
kindliness and manliness to Kuth,
a member of a nation that was Is-

rael's foe, and in that kindness
founded a new house, the house
of Jesse and David, the royal line

thai begat a greater than David. It

was the first mingling of the blood
of the Jew and (lemile, symbolic
of the cosmopolitan width of the
Christian religion, li was the sign
lhat religion was not lo be found- -

ed upon weahh, or upon so-- 1

cial caste, but upon the large,
wholesome love of the human
hearth.

Hoa is immortal among Bible

heroes, for his kindness, Ins plain,

everyday generosity, his sense of

protection and care for the lonely,
unprotected Moahiiish girl, his

dead kinsman's wile, who her j

poverty gleaned in his harvest field

after the reapers. Boa gave order
to his reapers that they should al-

low her to glean even among the

sheaves of barley, and by his ss

gain a wife, and, more
than that made a place for himself
in that immortal company who are
renowned for naught but for being

kind.

Most of the budding geniuses

gel nipped in the bud.

Many a man has made s fortune
by not writing poetry.

Comparatively little work can

convince a man that he needs a

rest.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

This is u medicine Hint eveiy family

should be provided with. Colic and
(liniilioon often come on suddenly und
it in of the greatest importance lhat
they In- treated promptly. Consider
the sutl'ering that niusl be endured un-

til a physician arrives or medicine can

lie obtained. Chamberlain's Colic.t'hol-er- a

and I'iarrhoea liemedy lias a repu-

tation second to none I'or the nuiclv re

lief which it all'ords.

Obtainable everywhere.

It takes a real artist to paint
town red with water colors.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Signature of (4t7uCAe4i

$9.00
$11.50
$11.50
$12.50

points in Virginia and the Carolinas.
limited, ni u t n iiLr. until t'ctolirr Hid, and

t. Mveis ,, Ucloher litli. HUH. lirttirn
ii n ii rim sj,ee;tit-- I'or schedules,

Tkket Aeent. Weldon. N. C.

on regular

FLO I! ID A!
Seventh Annual lixcursion Via

Seaboard Air Line
Railway

Tuesday, Sept. 26.

iroprlii!lon Hill.
AUGUST 24th.

Ogden, Utah: "Let us bruce our- - Washington: At I'rrsldent Wilson's
selves for the new era. Let urging the Iicmocnits In the
us liiiilntulu the honor of the House resolve fn puh Hie light
American name. Let us get for u non purtlMtn tariff hoard
the driving force nf patriotic to meet new trude condition
sentiment. after the wnr.

AUGUST 28th.
Cheyenne, Wye.: "I believe we Washington: The House concurs

oufpht to hate compensation acts In the Semite auieiulnieiiis to
wisely and fairly provided - In the hill providing for compen-

order that those who work may Millon of workmen Injured while
he assured of proper protection." In government service.

AUGUST 26th.
Denver:"! do not think there has Washington: The Federal Reserve

been In many years a campaign Board's weekly statement shows
In which business men, solid- - an Increase of more than $2,- -

tous fer the future of the coun- - 400,000 In the total earning as--

try, sheuld feel or have so deep sets of the member banks,
an Interest."

AUGUST 27th.
fates Park, Colo.! Mr. Hughea Washington: President Wilson s

Into seoltp'on to rest from for. with Peioocrntlc leaders
the urduous Ifhors uf his cam- - about plans to save country
pulgn criticism. from a railroad strike.

AUGUST JHth

atss Park, Celo.i Still resting Washington: - President Wilson still
a game of golf posing for laboring to avert a iHllroad

moving picture men -- a must- - strike, decides to go before t'on- -

eale la the tveulng resting. gress nnd ak for arbitration
and eight-hou- laws.

AUGUST 29th.

I'ASHIKK:
.1. . UKAKK,

O

to order on my bench, ( all ami w
samples. Satisfaction guaianteedy

ROOF PAINT

iM

Tickets good

flO OTHER REFRIQERHTOR
Has All These Star Features

Built on the RIGHT principle, with a consiani circulation of dry, cold

air surrounded with walls thai are and a thorough insulation
against heat and cold with a drain thai has never heen known to

clog with light, easily-cleane- d electrically-welde- d wire shelves
and the most perfect water cooler ever built into a

refrigerator truly you get a wonderful machine for preserving food

and water in the AUTOMATIC RliFRlGIiRATOR. Let us point to

you these star features,and the other good points of the AUTOMATIC
No other refrigerator can use holder and inveried water bonle with

out infringing Newell patents.

Weldon Furniture Company,

WKLDON, N. C.

going and returning
trains.

Best Opportunity of the Season to
Visit Florida.

Through Sleepers nml l)ny Conches on nil retrulnr trnlns For
further infortunium tall on n en re-- Senhonrd Agent , or address

JOHN T. WEST, D. P. A.,
RALi:i(ill, N. C.

3EZ0X0XIE Irtes Park, Colo.: Mr. Hushes
from i niounmln top JU.Ouo feet
sbovu the seu obtains u hint's
eye view of the "Inactivities" of
President Wllsou'sI. ZAB A.

mim hilorX
O Next door to Zollicotl'er's, WKMMIN, N. C. O

Bills. He also signs the Philip-
pine Bill and tht new Bill of
Lading Measure.

AUGUST 30th.
latoa Park, Cola.! Mr. Hughes re- - Washington: Woodrow Wilton still

freshed by his four Jays' rest, "on the Job" In Washington
prepures to resume his tusk of 100 per cent President
belug 100 per cent, ctuiiliduto. J. M. Bragg

Automobile

set 1 take your measure and make suit
Vinspect tine line of piece goods and

imm Littleton, N. C

sold;,by

Clear Bad Skin From Within

Pimply, muddy complexions aie due
to impurities in the Mood. Clear up

the skm by tkiui up Hr. Kind's New

I.ilr i'ills. Their mild lasative qualities
remove the poisous from the system
and briifhten the eye. A full, fr ee, nun
griping bowel movement in theuioruing
ia the reward of a dose of llr. King's
New Life I'ills the night before. At your
druggist, 3TC.

Pip.rPift.lvliitAlipd mmxm
i

Ummv
2leve-Vcl- Moto

WELDON, N C,


